Allenotes 9/23-9/30

Sun 23rd
8pm: Allen Artists (Room 151)
7pm: North Floor Meeting (South Rec)
7pm: 2nd Floor Community Responsibility Meeting (Main Lounge)
6pm: Ceramics Club (Ceramics Lab)
5pm: Allen Hall Fitness for All (Front Porch)
6pm: Lost in the Sauce (South Rec)
8pm: Q (South Rec)
8pm: AHBOA (Room 151)
9pm: Music Makers (Main Lounge)
9pm: Painting with Bob Ross (South Rec)

Mon 24th
8pm: INK (Room 151)
9pm: Eusa Nia (South Rec)

Wed 26th
9pm: Soldering Club (Room 63)

Thu 27th
6pm: Theater Bums (South Rec)
7pm: SLAYS (Room 63)
7pm: Book Club (Room 151)
8pm: Ceramics Club (Ceramics Lab)
8pm: Coffeehouse (Main Lounge)

Fri 28th
8pm: Role Playing Game Club (Room 151)

Sat 29th
12:15pm: Lotus Fest (Front Porch)
5pm: What a Skitshow Auditions (South Rec)
7pm: Allen Gaming Club (Main Lounge)
8pm: Ceramics Club (Ceramics Lab)

Sun 30th
7pm: Guest in Residence Eriel Tchekwé Deranger Opening Program

Allen Artists
Sunday, September 23rd, 8:00pm, Room 151
We'll continue painting our amazing mural until 9pm! If you haven't had the chance to join us feel free to do so anytime.

1North Floor Meeting
Sunday, September 23rd, 7:00pm, South Rec
Mandatory 1North meeting to discuss community standard! Let Bridget know if you cannot attend!

2nd Floor Community Responsibility Meeting
Sunday, September 23rd, 7:00pm, Main Lounge
Hey 2nd floor! Join us for our MANDATORY community standards meeting as we address a variety of issues that'll set the framework for the school year. See you there!

Ceramics Club
Sunday, September 23rd, 8:00pm, Ceramics Lab
Come spend some time making ceramics art and friends!

Allen Hall Fitness for All
Monday, September 24th, 5:00pm, Meet at Front Porch
Stressed out? Fitness might just be the answer! Explore different methods of exercise and meet like-minded individuals. Meeting outside of the front entrance

Lost in the Sauce
Monday, September 24th, 6:00pm, South Rec
Join MA Dimitri for a discussion on guns. Snacks provided.

Q
Monday, September 24th, 8:00pm, South Rec
Q will be meeting to discuss lgbtq+ representation in popular culture and media.

AHBOA
Monday, September 24th, 9:00pm, Room 151
We will be approving funding requests for Allen clubs, and working on social programs for the hall!

Music Makers
Monday, September 24th, 9:00pm, Main Lounge
Join us for some good music vibes, and come to share the music you love and listen and discover new music. Note the location change.

Painting with Bob Ross
Monday, September 24th, 9:00pm, South Rec
Are you ready to paint some happy little clouds? Together with the legend Bob Ross, we can make all the little tree friends. Anyone can paint!

INK
Tuesday, September 25th, 8:00pm, Room 151
We'll be doing a fun mental map writing and drawing activity and, as always, sharing some funny stories. Come for snacks and friends.

Eusa Nia
Tuesday, September 25th, 9:00pm, South Rec
Come on down and vibe with your fav BSU! See you there!

Soldering Club
Wednesday, September 26th, 9:00pm, Room 63
We will be starting our first projects, and going over the basics of soldering.

Wednesday, September 26th, 9:30pm, South Rec
The Wolf Pack will be convening to go over concerns in the community, discuss bystander intervention, and talk about inclusivity. See you just outside The Den!

Theater Bums
Thursday September 27th, 6:00pm, South Rec
If you like theater, improv, and all that jazz, join Theater Bums! We'll be playing some fan-favorite improv games, so drop by!!

S.L.A.Y.S.
Thursday, September 27th, 7:00pm, Room 63
Hey join SLAYS as we vote on our very own Exec Board and begin to create our community events for the semester. Also snacks! snacks! snacks!

Book Club
Thursday September 27th, 7:00pm, Room 151
Come pick up your copy of our first book, Maltese Falcon.

Role Playing Game Club
Friday, September 28th, 8:00pm, Room 151
The games have begun, but you can still join if you are interested. Simply join our discord at: “https://discord.gg/yV2TmEU” and say that you need a seat in a game.

Lotus Fest
Saturday, September 29th, 12:15pm, Front Porch
The bus for Lotus Fest will be leaving at 12:30pm sharp, so be on the porch at 12:15pm and be ready for a great day!

What a Skit Show: A Student-Written Holiday Showcase Auditions
Saturday, September 29th, 5:00pm, South Rec
The New Rebels Players Theater RSO is having their student written holiday showcase, What a Skit Show: A Student-Written Holiday Showcase, in Allen Hall, and Allen residents get the first chance to audition! Come to South Rec anytime between 5pm-8pm on Saturday to audition (no need to prepare anything). Can't make it on Saturday? They're also holding auditions Sunday and Monday at Gregory Hall between 6pm-10pm.

Allen Gaming Club
Saturday, September 29th, 7:00pm, Main Lounge
Join us this Saturday as we bring out all of the classic board games that you know and love!

What a Skitshow
Saturday, September 29th, 5:00pm, Room 151
Join SLAYS as we vote on our very own Exec Board and begin to create our community events for the semester. Also snacks! snacks! snacks!

Role Playing Game Club
Friday, September 28th, 8:00pm, Room 151
The games have begun, but you can still join if you are interested. Simply join our discord at: “https://discord.gg/yV2TmEU” and say that you need a seat in a game.
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Saturday, September 29th, 12:15pm, Front Porch
The bus for Lotus Fest will be leaving at 12:30pm sharp, so be on the porch at 12:15pm and be ready for a great day!

What a Skit Show: A Student-Written Holiday Showcase Auditions
Saturday, September 29th, 5:00pm, South Rec
The New Rebels Players Theater RSO is having their student written holiday showcase, What a Skit Show: A Student-Written Holiday Showcase, in Allen Hall, and Allen residents get the first chance to audition! Come to South Rec anytime between 5pm-8pm on Saturday to audition (no need to prepare anything). Can't make it on Saturday? They're also holding auditions Sunday and Monday at Gregory Hall between 6pm-10pm.

Allen Gaming Club
Saturday, September 29th, 7:00pm, Main Lounge
Join us this Saturday as we bring out all of the classic board games that you know and love!

What a Skitshow
Saturday, September 29th, 5:00pm, Room 151
Join SLAYS as we vote on our very own Exec Board and begin to create our community events for the semester. Also snacks! snacks! snacks!

Role Playing Game Club
Friday, September 28th, 8:00pm, Room 151
The games have begun, but you can still join if you are interested. Simply join our discord at: “https://discord.gg/yV2TmEU” and say that you need a seat in a game.
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The bus for Lotus Fest will be leaving at 12:30pm sharp, so be on the porch at 12:15pm and be ready for a great day!
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The New Rebels Players Theater RSO is having their student written holiday showcase, What a Skit Show: A Student-Written Holiday Showcase, in Allen Hall, and Allen residents get the first chance to audition! Come to South Rec anytime between 5pm-8pm on Saturday to audition (no need to prepare anything). Can't make it on Saturday? They're also holding auditions Sunday and Monday at Gregory Hall between 6pm-10pm.
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Join us this Saturday as we bring out all of the classic board games that you know and love!
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